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that these figures, therefore, 
reality bat-ten months’ progress.

■sesr*»lil Brass*. 
Applications to Dee 81.. 511 
Less declined A cancelled 15

*----  516
Add to Teb 20...................... 1»

Total Policies, H R..................
Amoust insured,.

Dec. 21.... 1. $801,465

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

ThbEt
(Loire»]

Addle
—-—; 6800,186 00 

reh»................ . 27.466 00

‘reminm Notes on hand.
Dee II .....................

Add to Feb. » ..............

6617.065 06

66,451 58
1,776 18

611.»! 71

Mercantile Bra set
Application to Dec. 81 
Lees declinei declined* cancelled 6

Add to Feb.»....................
Total Folic iea, M. B.

lelDse » !" jf.' 6762,482 

Less cancelled.. 9,800

Add to Feb » .. ..........

184

6282.662
106,600

6188,282 06

‘reminm Notes, Dee. 11. 
Add to Feb. »............

118.444 24 
7.868 80

e«.4io o«

Total Mlciee In both Branches, Feb. » 1.1»
“ Amount Insured do.......... ........... 6716.967 06
“ Premium Notes............................... 688.641 76

noticed, that many policies and" iNdors, R. L Dehipon Ee«., w** elected Presi- 
ave bee» cancelled and declined. A- McCord, E»q., \ loe-l’resideut ; anil

8. Thom peon, Esq., Managing Director. The
H may be

applications hare _ __________
Your Board, being resolred to leave nothing 
undone to guard against fraudaient or unsafe 
risks, have secured the servicee of a gentleman 
of experience and good judgment aa Inspector 
of Agencies, who has been engaged in visiting 
those perte of the Province where property in
sured by the company is situated, to satisfy 
himself by investigation tad enquiry on the 
•pot, as to the character of the parties, and the 
nature and situation of such property, and to 
report thereon to the Bonn! The expense thus 
incurred will be more than Compensated by the 
additional confidence gained, mid the amount 
of losses aaved to the Company.

Without desiring to make invidious com pari 
sons, your Board may be allowed-to point out, 
that this Company has secured in one year an 
amount of business very nearly or quite equal 
to an average obtained bv other Mutual Insur
ance Companies, doing city and town business, 
at the end of from seven to thirty years. With 
several of those companies they are on terras 
of the most friendly intercourse, and hope to 
continue so. emulating mutually each other’s 
energy, prudence and enterprise. Up to the 
31st December last, no claim for low had been 
presented to the Board, which will account tor 
no entry appearing under the head of expend! 
tare for Are claims. Since then, four claims 
have been sent in, amounting to all to $1,912, 
two of which have been settled ; the others are 
very recent, and have not been as yet investi
gated. To provide for the payment of these 
claim», sad other expenses, which have been in 
the meantime disbursed partly out of receipts 
on Guarantee Stock, your Board have directed 
an assessment of two-ninths, for say 22 2-9ths 
per cent,) on premium notes held by the com, 
P*ny, payable by each member at the end of 
twelve months from the date of his policy. 
With the proceeds of this assessment, aided, if 
necessary, by a farther call on Guarantee Stock, 
together with the receipts tor fast payments on 
the present year’s business, your Board hope 
that they have provided fir their.successor* in 
office sufficient resources for maintaining the 
credit of the Company under all probable con 
tincencies.

According to resolution of the general meet
ing of lost February, application has been 
made to the Provincial Legislature for certain 
powers, which have been found necessary in 
conseonence of the general state of confusion 
into which the law respecting Mutual Fire In
surance Companies has been thrown, by the 
erode attempts of successive legislators to 
patch up Acts of Parliament originally very 
well adapted to the wants of the country. At

men»
■ Board or Directors meet "regularly, tor the 

transaction of business, on the third Thursday 
in every month. „ •

IrmiUfTr'i Statement of leviftt and Kxpenditure, 
Désister lid, 1867.

ancEirW.
Cash received on 1st payments on Premium Motes :

Household Branch____ .i.. 61,0 •t 70
Mersaptile Branch........... i.. 1,778 18

-------------------  62,870 86
On Sundry Accounts........ i

Re-Insurances............................. 266 64
Guarantee Fund...... i.................. MU
Onpv........ X............... j....................... 4 00

the date of this report, our lull has passed 
through several of its stag*, and will probably 
become law durum the meaent session. For 
taking charge of tte bill,'and very kindly ex
erting himself to forward joué interests la this 
matter, the Board have to ^ctaowle-lge their 
indebtedness to the Hoe. M. C. Cameron, 
Provincial Secretary, and M. P. P. ft* Toronto 
bst

Under the provisions of the above hill, when 
in force, one-third only of :the directors will re
tire annually ; but on thip occasion the whole 
Board retiree, and it devolves upon the meeting 
to elect their successor*. The same Mtlenkea 
will, however, be eligible 1er re-electm.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. L. DENI60S, PrtsieUtU. 

8. ThoMHON, Manatjing Dirtctor. ,■!
Toronto, Feb. 26, 1868.
The Chairman moved the adoption of the 

Report, which was seconded by Mr. Rnwsell, 
and carried unanimously. ;

On the motion of Dr. |ti<Wel, seconded by 
Mr. Fleming, 3,000 copie* of the Report were 
ordered to be priAted for (he use of members.

The meeting then proceeded to elect, by 
ballot, nine Director* in the place of thoae re
tiring, when Messrs. IL L. Denison, Jas. 
Fleming, S. Them peon, D. Thurston, A. T. 
McCord, A. A. Riddel, John Patemon H. 
Kowsell, ami H. 8. Howland, were declared 
duly elected.

Votes of thanks to the retiring officer* were 
then adopted, and the meeting separated.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Di 
■■ — was elected Preai

rxmoTTTRt
Preliminary Expenses........J..].,........... *
Pi luting, stationery, and Advertising .. 
BUI Stamps and Postage.
Legal Expenses . j............
Petty Expenses ................

68,710 28

4.4

Hen t and" Taxes

8» 54 
SO! 61 
100 66 

<►; oo
1.. A4..........  * 5
1.. .’............. «75

Cnmmisshsw ........................ (....'*............. 1,687 »
Office Fnrattme...................ji   66 61
Directors' Fees.................... ......................... 4» 88
1st Payments on Re insurances .............. 211 14
■nierisai.;.......... *.............T...I............ sob 92
Returned Premiums on Policies cancelled

or dectfned..;........ .. J...................... 16 4$
Cash In hand and In Agents’ hands..........  422 0*

8<fie»
HaWCOCE, Senetney & Tntuunr.

Audited this 26th February, 1866.
Joss MadobaF, Auditor.

Statement of Auetl end l.iabUMti Di 
1867,

' Sid,

Cash In hand andln Agents'hands ...... 6422 02
Premium Notes liable to Assessment,

Household Branch .............. 60.452 52
Less 1st payments..........*.. 1,662 70

8,356 88

6,101 » 
1,778 18

18.80 a 
120 «6

f
Do. do.

Mercantile Branch 
Less 1st peymeate.,

Office Furniture and Sundries .

627,2» 66
LIABILITIES, f . ■ i

Receipts on Guarantee Stock ..... ............... 64*118
Directors' Fees ........................... ................. 26167
Printing ........ ............................................... 204 64
Salaries ................ .......................... ............... 82-’ 62
Legal Expenses.................. ......... ................ 68 56
Re-Insurance Premiums ............................ » 36
Liabilities an account of re-insurance.... 2,71» »

Balance of Assets ove
6:..127 87 
22,897 88

$r, *

Etna (or Dublin) Fibs Isscaancx Co.
,___ _,ED).*-Tlie following 1* thé directors
report for the year ending 31st December, 1867 :

The ill rectors have the pleasure to submit to 
the shareholders their second annual statement 
of the acccounta of the company, made up to 

,31st December last, which have been duly ex
amined and verified by the shareholders' audi
tors. Am proposed in last report, one-tenth of 
the vtvlimminary expense#, amounting to £41 
17a ML, hue been charged against the year'» 
accounts ; and furniture appears as an meet, 
minus an amount written off for depreciation. 
The amount of t>usine*a transact» 1 during the 
peat year shows an increase of nearly 480 per 
cent on the previous yeer ; the Income is £28,- 
864 2s. 4d. a. Against AH,480 14a 10.L Thu 
increase of business ia, of course, exclusive of 
a very large amount rejected on account of extra 
hazard, or involving the Mention of too much 
on one individuel risk, or the doubtful character 
of the business-iffrrtsl. The directors have to 
report, with satisfaction, that the losses by ire 
amount only to £9,343 5a 60., including £4,000 
estimated for unsettled losses, which, as «gainst 
£28,864 2s. 4<L premium», ia under 35 perowt. 
of income ; but they would reepeatfnlly guard 
the proprietors from anticipating such continued 
immunity, as the losses in some of the princi
pal fore companies has been exceptionally heavy 
for son-' \ e-aits past Your direetnm sre pirated 
to lie able to report to you that your capital 
is intact, and that there remains a clear 
profit on the year’s transactions, after pay
ment of all chargee, losaea, commissions, 
salaries, advertising, Ac., of £7,533 8a Id., 
winch, with Iffilance from last year, shows a 
net profit of £$,(106 8a 9iL to 31st December 
last. The marine business has still been avoid
ed, as the director* think it more prudent to 
confine themselvee to the more effectual develop
ment of the fire department : nevertheèaaa. 
should ■ favourable opportunity occur they will 
not hesitate to take a step in that direction, 
should it upon mature consideration be deemed 
advisable. The directors recommend ■ divi
dend of ten per cent, free of income tax, for 
the year just ended, upon amount paid by 
shareholders on foot of call», and the baUncS 
of profita to lie apportioned aa follow» :—£2,000 
to reserve fund ; £l,i*«i to bonne fond, and the 
balance after payment of dividend to next 
year’s accounts. During the past year, in ac
cordance with a desire expressed by the pro
prietors at the last meeting, the directors made 
the necessary arrangement» to carry <m buai- 
neaa in the ffcmiiuion of Caned», with the heed 
office in Montreal, were pofidee are at once 
issued ami claims adjusted. The manager 
there has had wry great experieere, and up to 
the 31st Ik-e. last had done a very farge 
amount of, it* is believed, first class business 
Agents have also been appointed to Hombergh, 
Amsterdam, Sydney, Japan and other pi** 
abroad. In opening the* agencies the dbac- 
o-s have looked most carefully into the char

acter of each representative. As the agenewe 
are comparatively new no great résulta have 
yet been manifested. During the pest yew the 
directors negotiated tor the transfer of the 
fire risk* of tiir European Assurance Company 
and its fire agencies, and concluded a moat 
satisfactory Iwrgain, which, to this date, shows 
a considerable gain. - .

The Report concludes with some general re
marks which are not of much interest hole.

The Chairtnan in moving the adoption of the 
Report remarked ia reference to revenue ac
count, that the expense of their «g**6*»» 
amounted to £727 8s- 8»/. which might »PP®** 
large, but was not out of proportion to tbe 
business done during the year. The Jndouaa 
last year was £6,506, and thie year «8,854. 
The losses by fire he stated at «1,343 5a. «•, 
and there waa an amount of £4,000 fov to** 
by fire not fully ascertained on the 31st Dec. 
last, which they thought they ought to charge 
because they considered it best to take «very 
contingency into account The balance to th* 
credit of profit and loas was £9,006 Ss. wd., 
which would lie dispoeed of to the P»)"1®®** 
dividend, and by apportionment to the re“rT* 
end bonus funds. The debt» due to til* tp°™" 
pany were large, bet they were principally by 
agents in Sidney, Montreal and other distant 

I places, whose accounts it was not possible to


